**District use of School improvement funding**

The District will use the SIG School improvement grant allocation of $250,000 in five identified areas that provide critical improvement that align with our SCEP/DCIP plan. In consultation with our technology team, school personnel and community members these 5 areas were identified for funding. The 2 areas are in alignment with SECEP and DCEP are:

1. Health and Safety and
2. Student achievement

1. Classroom Smart TV’s $66,403 (School achievement)
2. Professional Development Services $54,609 (school achievement)
3. Security Cameras $50,498 (Health and Safety)
4. Gymnasium Sound system $42,795 (Student achievement and Health and Safety)
5. School Display Board $30,753 (Health and Safety)

Public comments are welcomed at our May and June BOE meetings or contacting Mr. Harter harter.james@charlottevalley.org for more information